
Mountain View Little League
All Star and Tournament Team Selection Procedure

All-Star Team Selection from majors shall be by ballot weighted 50/50 between players,
managers and coaches. All-Star and Tournament Team selection from Minors shall be by
managers. All-Star selection from juniors shall be by managers. There are 4 separate
votes:

1) 10/11/12 year old team (Majors Only Voting)
2) 9/10/11 year old team (Majors Only Voting)
3) 8/9/10 year old team (Majors Voting and Minor Voting)
4) Junior All Star Team (Juniors Only Voting)

The ballots should list all eligible players from that division as follows:
1. 10/11/12 year old ballot: All 12s in majors
2. 9/10/11 year old ballot: All 11s in majors
3. 8/9/10 year old ballot: All 10s in majors and all 10s in minors
4. Junior Ballot: All players in Juniors

For the major votes, each player submits 1 ballot. Each team’s official manager (1) and
coaches (2) submit 1 ballot, but those are counted 4 times. For each 12 person team, this
results in 12 ballots from the players and 12 ballots from the managers/coaches. For the 4
team majors division, there will be 96 ballots. Major league players, managers and
coaches will submit 3 ballots each-one for the 12 year old team, a second for the 11 year
old team and a third for the 10 year old team. Minor league managers and coaches will
submit 1 ballot for the 10 year old All Stars. Junior managers and coaches will submit 1
ballot for the junior All Star team.

Each set of ballots is tabulated to result in 4 All Star team lists-one for each team. The top
10 vote getters are automatically on each team. The team manager then selects the
remaining 2 players (free selections) to fill out the 12 player roster. The only restriction
on the manager is that the free selections must have finished in the top 20 of the balloting
for that particular team.

If there are ties in the voting, and the result of the tie is that the manager has no free
selections, then all players involved in the tie are not automatically on the team, and the
manager has free selections from the point prior to the tie up to filling the roster.
Example 1: 5 way tie for 9th Result: only the top 8 make the team automatically make the
team; the manager has 4 free selections.
Example 2: 2 way tie for 10th Result; Both players in the tie automatically make the
team; manager has 1 free selection.

For the 10/11/12 All Star team, only 12 year olds from majors will be eligible
For the 9/10/11 All Star team, only 11 year olds from majors will be eligible



For the 8/9/10 All Star team, 10s in majors are eligible and if needed the team will be
completed with 10s from minors
For the Junior All Star team only players from juniors are eligible.

The following people shall tally the ballots;
1) 12 AS; Major Player Agent, League President
2) 11AS; Major Player Agent, League President
3) 10AS; Major Player Agent. Minor Player Agent, League President
4) Junior AS; Junior Player agent, League President

If any player on any all star or tournament team needs to be replaced on the team, that
replacement will follow the free selection procedure. If no player is available from the
correct age group then the next available player that is not already on a team will be
selected. No player may play on more than 1 team.

Teams shall not be announced before the date specified by Williamsport. The voting shall
remain secret, and be shared only with the all star and tournament team managers for the
purposes of making there free selections. The teams should be announced in their
entirety, without distinguishing between those who made the team by vote and those who
made the team via free selection.

Manager and Coaches

The managers and coaches of the post season team will come from the following
divisions
Junior All Stars Juniors
12 All Stars Majors
11 All Stars Majors
10 All Stars Majors

Managerial responsibility shall be offered in order of finish in the current season league
playoffs. The manager of the team winning the Major playoffs has the first choice
amongst the three teams for which he/she is eligible to manage. After he/she chooses or
declines the next choice goes to the manager of the playoff runner up, and so forth until
one pass has been made through each of the major teams. If the three major managed
postseason teams are not filled following a first pass through the managers the next step
is followed: For the 12 and 11 All Star teams a second pass is made in the same order
offering the managerial responsibility to one of the coaches from each major team. For
the 10 All Star team there is no second pass the managerial responsibility switches to the
minor division, with the offer going to each minor manager in order of finish in the
current league playoffs.

If managerial responsibility of the 10 year old all star team is passed down to the minors
division, they shall be offered in the order of finish in the current season league playoffs.



For all of the postseason teams the manager shall pick there coaching staff. Official
coaches must come from MVLL’s current season roster of managers and coaches. For the
10 year old All Star team the manager is encouraged to have a coaching representative
from the minors division.

No manager or coach shall be an official manager/coach on more that 1 team. All
managers and coaches must be approved by the MVLL board


